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Snicker-Tini
Stoli Salted Karamel and UV Chocolate Cake vodka, 

a touch of Frangelico and a splash of cream. 

Served chilled in a chocolate drizzled glass...7.99

Key Lime Pie Martini
Whipped Cream vodka, Malibu rum and lime juice 

Served with a graham cracker rim and whipped cream. 

Yum!...7.99

Chocolate Dream Martini
Dreamy UV Chocolate Cake vodka, vanilla vodka 

and Godiva Chocolate liqueur served chilled in 

a chocolate swirled glass. You’re welcome...8.49

Coffee Cake Coffee
Freshly brewed coffee, cake vodka, Sailor Jerry 

Spiced rum and Baileys. Rimmed with cinnamon 

sugar and topped with whipped cream...6.99
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Made-to-Order Apple Crisp
Fresh apples with a homemade oatmeal crisp,

baked-to-order and topped with French vanilla ice cream,
caramel sauce and whipped cream...5.99

Baker’s Seasonal Favorite
Our own bakery, Sugar River Baking Company,

continually creates seasonally driven desserts just for you.
Ask what’s in the oven today…Priced accordingly

White Chocolate Chunk
Brownie Sundae

Two scoops of French vanilla ice cream topped with warm
hot fudge, whipped cream, and a cherry served atop a

warm, white chocolate chunk fudge brownie...5.99

Crème de la Crème
Coconut Cream Pie

Homemade vanilla bean shortbread crust, layered 
with a ribbon of silky chocolate ganache, sprinkled 

with pecans and topped with coconut-infused custard. 
Finished with whipped cream, toasted coconut, 

and drizzled with chocolate…5.49

Homemade Carrot Cake
Delicious and homemade! Moist and nutty, with a hint of

fresh banana and a rich, cream cheese icing... 5.49

Chocolate Dream Cake
Moist and delicious homemade chocolate cake layered

with creamy chocolate mousse atop an Oreo cookie crust,
and finished with sweet chocolate ganache...5.49

Peanut Butter Brownie Trifle 
A deliciously creamy pudding full of peanut butter cup 

pieces, peanut butter chips, and brownie bites. 
Topped with whipped cream and chocolate ganache...4.99

Seasonal Crème Brûlée
Our fun, seasonal twists on a classic. Ask your 

server what we’re making today!...4.99

Strawberry Cheesecake
Individual-sized homemade cheesecake with a traditional 

graham cracker crust, topped with strawberry sauce 
& whipped cream, served with crème anglaise...4.99

Sugar-Free Chocolate Cake
Crave-worthy chocolate cake layered with chocolate

icing and garnished with whipped topping and
cocoa powder…all sugar free!...4.99

Make-Your-Own
Kid’s Sundae

We bring it all to your table and you put it together! 
French vanilla ice cream, chocolate jimmies, rainbow 
sprinkles, crushed Oreo cookies, sweet cherries and 

whipped cream. The choice is yours; have one, 
or have them all!...3.99
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All our made-from-scratch desserts may contain common 
allergens, such as eggs, wheat, dairy and/or nuts. Please 
ask your server.


